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'1 Claims.
This invention relates to new and useful improvements in liquid dispensing containers.
In order to withdraw liquids such as beer in
bulk quantities from kegs and other containers,
5 it is necessary to punch out a bung, or tap a hole
in the container to receive a dispensing pump.
However, immediately this hole is made, carbon
dioxide gas will escape through it to make that
liquid more or less flat for beverage purposes.
It) Furthermore, when a pump is inserted in the hole,
air will be discharged therefrom through the
liquid, forcing the carbon dioxide gas out of the
liquid and introducing therein bacteria and other
foreign matter.
15
If the container holds alcohol or other commercial liquids, the air vent which is drilled or
punched in it to release the liquid will become
a means through which some of the vapors' will
escape, thus causing waste.
20
It is one of the principal objects of our invention to provide a hermetically sealed container
from which liquids in bulk quantities may be
freelY dispensed without waste, contamination or
deterioration by automatically introducing air
25 into the receptacle without aerating the liquid
therein. If beer is dispensed, carbon dioxide gas
is not released, except that held in liquid solution is discharged, nor does the air pass through
the liquid to leave therein bacteria and other
30 foreign matter to contaminate it. The container
remains hermetically sealed while the air is introduced through the control valve into it to discharge the liquid in a substantially whole and
uniform manner through the same valve.
35
It is another object of our invention to provide a spigot through which air or gas may be
introduced into a container, and the liquid withdrawn from it, without that air or gas coming
in contact with the liquid in the spigot. The
40 spigot not only admits free air or gas to the
container, to displace the fluid, but at the same
time discharges that liquid from the container
in a controlled or continuous stream free from
any bubbles save those caused by the air or gas
45 dissolved within the liquid itself.
Other important and incidental objects will be
brought out in the following specification and
particularly set forth in the subjoined claims.
In the accompanying drawing illustrating our
50 invention, Figure 1 is a longitudinal sectional
view taken through a liquid container in which
our fluid dispensing means have been installed.
Figure 2 is a front view of said container, showing the spigot for admitting air to, and disl>5 charging the Ilquid from, the container. Figure

(CI. 225-1)

3 is a front vertical sectional view taken through
the spigot. And Figure 4 is a side, vertical sectional view taken through the same.
Referring to the accompanying drawing for a
detailed description of our invention, the numeral IS
1 designates a can or container I filled with a
liquid to be dispensed in bulk quantities therefrom. Formed in the head or top 2 of this container is a hole 3, through which the liquid to
be dispensed is introduced into the container. 10
This hole is closed by a cork stopper 3 pressed
below ribs sa to make it non-removable after the
container has been fllled.
Formed in the head 2 of the container between
the filling aperture and a side wall thereof, is 16
a raised portion 4 in which an air inlet aperture and a liquid discharge opening are formed.
Projecting through the air inlet aperture in the
raised portion 4 of the head 2is the outer end
of a tubular line or projection 5 on the lower 20
end of a tube or standpipe 6 that extends upwardly into the liquid in the container. At its
extreme lower end the tube 6 communicates with
the inner end portion of a horizontal liquid discharge tube or line 7 that projects with the air 25
line 5 through the liquid discharge opening in
the raised portion 4 of the head 2.
The tubes 5, 6 and 7 are preferably made up
as an integral structure, to the outer ends of
the air and liquid line parts 5 and 7 of which 30
a spigot 8 is attached. This spigot comprises a
conical shell 9, open at the bottom and the top,
and formed in its circular wall with an upper
aperture into which the outer end of the air
line 5 is fitted, and with a larger hole below to 35
receive the outer end of the liquid line 7. RotatablY fitted within the shell 9 is a hollow plug
10 having a flanged top II to which the shank
of a turning ear 12 is hingedly attached. The
top portion of the plug /0, which is its air inlet 40
part, is hermetically sealed from its lower, or
fluid discharge portion by a horizontal partition 13.
Formed in the wall of the plug 10 above the
partition 13 therein, is an air outlet opening 14 45
which is adapted to be brought into registry with
the outer end of the air line 5 by turning the
plug.
Air enters the top portion of the plug through
a notch 14a in the top edge of the shell g, and 50
holes 15 in the plug, flowing therefrom through
the outlet hole 14 into the air line 5. The partition 13 prevents this air from coming in contact, in the spigot, with the liquid which is discharged from the lower end of the latter when it 51?
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is turned to bring an: opening 16 therein in com- thtoughsaid head, andaVafveattachedtOtb.e
-municationwiththe outer end of . the dispensing outer ends of the first ·.tube and the. ,airline;._
tube 1.
.
through which air' is admitted to said lineand
.•.• _lrioperation, the container is -showntn adis-: fromwhiehliquid is discharged in a natural flow.
pensingcpositioninFigure 1, being filled 1nthis
4. Ina container closed at both ends, atube
__instance to the approximate level indicated by projecting tlifOllghone endoftheconta,inerto•···the dotted line "a" .To dispense liquid from the ward: theOthenmdof· the latter, and open;ttits ..
··container, the spigot plug 10 is rotated a quarter inner end t()theliquidwithinthe_containeria··
turn to bring the opening. IS therein into registry . tube projecting,upwardly.fromthe first:tube ata
witlitheliquid .line 7,.. while the opening 14 re"
pOilltnear'its Innerope.n end, '. an air line proJ ect-IO.
-. Ulainsclosed,· to permi t .any. pressure upon·the ":. big forwardlYfromthesecondtube,.above;and·.:' . ' .:
liquidwithinthecontainertobe .dissipatedc.by.- .In the same general direction as, the first. tube,. . .allowing the liquid .under that pressure tollow ·alJ.da partitionedspigota,ttachedtci the outer .
.
. through the line1nto, and out Of, theliiwerend c:endSofthe-fitst tube and the' air line, through .
of the spigot; ..
.• ..- ..... _. ..
..-..
..the upperpottion ofwhlchairis admitted to sa,id la.
After· this.·.pressure·.· is relieved, the spigot is . airline, and .from .the lower p()rtion of whic:o. . '
given another quarter turn to open the air lihe5' .liquid .is discharged free from contact, in said
and liquid line 1 completely, as shown in Figitte 4,: sP[got;withtheincoming air...' ..'
'. cimsingthe .liquid In the verMcal' tubeS to_drop '...•. 5; A. liquid dispensing device comprising . :a . '
.- to the level ."b". The air .passing into the 'Uri€!' 5 . sealed container,aliquiddispensingpipeinthe5lQ.
istt\en.permitted to ascend in· the·tubeS.without contain.er·and prOVided•. with . an open.·. il1llerend, .:...•
. ·passing· tnroughthe Uquid tocontamina'~eJ;he . the opposite end of thepipepl.'0jeetingexteriorly,2
latter ... with .: bacteria and .·other . foreign ,matter. ·,ofthe..• co.ntainer,a tube inside .the container· iii'
The·. hydrostaticprs;Ssul;e induced by .£headmis-communicationwithandextending>outwardly of.. . .•.
...15 .sion.: of this . airwiIl ..force . the . liquid into •the. said· . dispensingpirpe,the outer' end' of thetube-15 .
open I:)nd c of the liquid dispensingtubel,from being open and being adapted when thecontitiner
.
which it willpass through the spigotln a natural is1n dispensing condition to be disposed above the
flow.. Ifbeeris thus dispensed, carbon dioxide liquid level,:an~anajrJinein the .• container: gas that wouJd otherwise. be Iost; Will.be retained with its inner end communicating with. said tube
· toinaintain the flavor of the beverage-. '.
.
and its9.uterendextendingexterforlyofthElcon-IO
'. When thespig-ot is turned off, the liquid, under tainerforadmittingairabovethe liquid in the .
hydrostaticpressure,willagainriseinthe tube G' . containerforforClngtheliquid outwardly of said
above its"b" level to seal that tUbeaga,instthe dispensing pipe.
....
.'. .
.
..
entrance of air from the air line 5, untilitisde...
6. A liquid stor~geanddispensing devic,e comsired to. dispense more liquid from the container. .prising ~ a sealed/ container,aliquid dispensing I' -.
When the "container is prepare a. for shipment, .'pipe In the container and provided with an open:
acup~shapecl.cover . 15 is fitted. over the raised
inner end, the opposite end of the pipeprojec,ting'.
· portion II of the head:! to; protect the spigot from 'exteriorly'of the container,a tube inside theeondi~tandlnjury;as well as to provide a sealing. tainerin-conununicationwithandextending out:" .
dO means for the container..
. .. .
..
wardly of said·dispensing pipe, the outer end of 4.0
Having described ourinvention, we claim: ". .
the tUbe being open and being adapted when the
LIn . a container' closed..at both ends, a tube containeris Jndispensing position to Jie'disposed
projecting through one end of the container'to-: abQve, the liquid leveli an air line in'the container
wa,i'dthe. other end thereof and open at its inner . with)tsinnerendcommllnicating. with said tube,
end to .the liquid within. the container, . .8, tube and its outer end extending exteriorlyof the con-: ~W
·projecting. upwardly· from the first . tube at .• a tainer, and means associated with the outer ends
pointnefl,r its fnner open end, and an air line .of said pipeand line for opening' and closing said
Bxtending forwardly from the second tube,ahove, outerendsindependentlyofoneanotherwhereby
and in the . same general direction as, the first the dispensing pipe alone may he opened for ..
50 tube, for .projection. through the first- named end initially dispensing liquid. by the pressure _created . 110
of the container, to admit air .abovetheIiquid to by the liquid itself and the air line subsequently
forceitqut of the first tubemanatural flow;.
. openedforpa,ssingair,throughsaid tubeandinde;.;.·
2. In aeontainer .closed at both ends, a .tube
pendently of the .bodyof the liquidrtothe.:spae:e .
projecting through one end of theeontainerto- aboveth!'lliquidlevel for forcing the liqUidout-:
.. .: ... . .••. . ...• filS
·ward theotherendthereof, and openatitsinner wardlyof the dispensing pipe. .
end to the liquid within the container, a tube pro-7; A liquid: dispensing device comprising
jectingupwardlyfrom the first tube ata point closed c6ntainer,adispensingpipeprojectfnginto
hearits openend,anairline extending forwardly the- container,atubB communicating with and
from t~ese.dondtube,ahove,andinthesame.gen- . prOjectingj-tIiwardly .• oLthe dispensing pipe .In- ....
60 eral dlrectlOnas" theflrst tube, for prOJe~tlOn .: terioTIyof thecontain~r,an airline.. prOjecting$) •
through the first-.named end of the-container, into tl!econtainerahd communicating-with said
.and .11, .,valve attacn~~ ~o ..tI;-e . outer en~sof.t~etube;'.a;ndmeaJJ.S associa ted withthe outerends.',
·first. tube ~nd~he.~lr Ime,through :Whi~~ ~lJ>_~S _of saiddisperi~illg pipe and ?irlineforinitially
.
a~mltted "~saldl1ne and from WhlCh.:IlqJIJd. 1S
disperisirigthe liquid biforce of the pressure ' ; ......
discharged.Ina natural-now,
···..c
·'·t·h·· th· .'
tadner. ···d ·f···· ..... b" . ·tl··· ··d·· M,
. 3; In a container incIlldinga head, atuj:)ein: wI;.?-ll.. ,e.conamer .an .... or s~sequen y:a .~....•.... "
·said container projecting t'()l1eclJ.d through ;th13IDItt1z;galr~,bovethe.1l~U1dleVel1l1~he,co~talller
···head thereof alld. being open at its otherelldto ...·.fo1' . ·d~s:pensmg . the . IIqU1d,;th~ .•. ::dIDI~slon, of ... air,
... ..•. . the liquid within.thecoptainer,said tUb~being "eff.ectlJ:~g lowermg of. the.l1q~d m sa.ld tube to' a
.
·10 -horizontallY· disposed when the container is held .pomt.b-el?wthe c0l:l1l:l1ul1lCa~lOnofsal~ tube with to, .
..inadispensirigp6sition,a£upeprojecting.. up- theaJr 1me whereby the. all' ma,ybelPtro<!uced . ~,.'
wata.lyfNnnthefirsttube when thecontain.eris above t h e 1iquid ) evel t o prevent aeratiop~Qftlre
helClinsaidposltion,an airline runnJngfromtheco:ritained liquid. '.... ..•
.. ...... . ...••..•. .•.•.
second ttibeaboveandinth~same generaLdi-'
,'RAYMOND R BOWSER. . c .•....••.. ' "...•.•
71 erection as thefirstWb~iand proj~c~ing)!it!.l:~t
'. JACOBEL~ERMILTENBEItGER; JJi~ ... ,;1•. >.•.•.
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